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New Waste Disposal System

Mayor Jimmy Morris ob
serving the progress of the 
waste disposal system as 
workmen make pipe ready 
to cross Farm Life Avenue.

* V

Waste Disposal Plant lo
cated on the south end of 
Vanceboro. The above pic
ture was progress as of 
December 3,1977.

We’re Off 
And Running!

The West Craven Highlights began out of a desire to 
provide, you, the residents of the Vanceboro area with a 
newspaper that can more directly serve you than any 
existing media. The West Craven HighUghts will, as the 
name implies, focus on news and events of Vanceboro, 
Askin, Caton, Ernul, Spruilltown, Wilmar, Epworth, Piney 
Neck, Dudley’s Crossroad, and West Craven Heights. It 
will be published on Thursday of each week. Subscription 
rates are $6.00 per year and $4.00 per half year.

This paper will be largely dependent on you for news 
information on activities in your area. The West Craven 
Highlights will carry news of current events, features, 
sports, school news from the high school, junior high 
school, and elementary schools, and church news. Anyone 
wishing to have an article printed should send it to the 
West Craven Highlights, P. 0. Box 404, Vanceboro, NC 
28586 or leave it in the news box at our office in Cannon’s 
Variety Store. All articles should be typed or clearly 
written, double-spaced, and be accompanied by your name, 
address, and phone number. You may include any black 
and white photographs that will make the article more 
interesting. The West Craven Highlights reserves the 
right to revise or turn away copy it considers 
objectionable.

This paper will accept classified advertisements at the 
rate of ten cents per word or a minimum of two dollars 
per ad. These, of course, include help wanted, for rent, for 
sale, yard sales, and any miscellaneous message you wish 
printed. Payment must accompany your ad before it can 
be printed. All ads must be delivered to our office no later 
than twelve o’clock noon on Friday one week before you 
wish your ad to appear.

A second purpose of this paper is to serve the people of 
this area by advertising the goods and services of the 
businessmen in the Vanceboro area. Now the citizens of 
this area will have the opportunity to know what is for 
sale in their own area. Now businessmen can better serve 
the needs of the people in the area. Support the 
businessmen in the Vanceboro area and tell them you saw 
their advertisement in the Highlights!

The Com Crib Too Far 
Away From Home

The average North Carolina farmer gets up by the alarm 
of a Connecticut clock, buttons his Chicago suspenders to 
Detroit overalls. Sits down to a Grand Rapids table, eats 
Chicago meat and Indiana hominy, fried in Kansas lard on 
a St. Louis stove.'Puts a New York bridle on a Kentucky 
mule, fed with Iowa corn, then plows a farm covered by 
Ohio mortgages with a Chattanooga plow. When night 
comes, he reads a little chapter in the Bible said to be in 
Jerusalem and printed in Boston, then crawls under a 
blanket made in New Jersey to be kept awake by a 
NORTH CAROLINA YELLOW HOUND DOG, the only 
home grown product on the place and then he wonders 
why he can’t make money raising tobacco at present
prices.
Contributed by Mr. Kay Stewart
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